
40c ^nd 50c
Hi^h-Qrade

Perfumes,
19c oz.
Most hII wanted odors in

High - class Perfumes, thitt
sell regularly at 4(h junci 50c ounce. To- I
morrow at

$1.00 Canvas

Coat Forms
59c

Cut and padded, ready to
be adjusted to any coat.
Saves time, labor, expense,
ctr., besides assuring you of
a well fitting garment. Our
regular $1.00 grade.
Rebuilding Sale
price

39c to 50c

Net Bandings,
13c Yd.

OPEN 8 A.M.; CLOSE 6 P.M Established in 1861) SATURDAY, 9 P.M.

Net Banding, in all the
wanted colors; also Braids;
desirable for trimmings.
Sold regularly at
39c and 50c. To¬
morrow. a yard ....

13c

30c All-Linen
Hemstitched

HuckTowels,
21c

Good, Large Size and
Excellent Quality.

25c Embroidered

Dutch
Collars,
1254c

26 dozen Kmbroldered Soft
Dutch Collars. Regular 2.V-
values. Any number of
pretty styles.
Rebuilding Sule
price, each 12'/*c

Ladies
Neckwear
14c

25c Values

Har, f
!¦

Sp*c:nl lot of \'*.-k«ear
Chemisette* Ijirf ?.

I«act* JMiotR, Lrtce S»ocV«.
Hutch Collars and SilU
FlowW Novelties All *ol<l
up to 25c. Nice
new good- S. ili-
price. each 14c

This Stupendous Rebuilding Sale Leads All Other Sales in Town!
Search where you will and as carefully as you can. but you won't find anywhere in town a sale that can compare with this in the extent and magnitude of the values offered. Just the merchandise you and the fam¬

ily need now and will need for the next three months at least, is offered in this sale at prices in many instances LESS THAN PRESENT FACTORY COST! All questions of profits, regular values and even ac¬

tual costs have been sidetracked in favor of condensed stocks, and prices have been cut as never before!

Another Record=smashing Budget of Astounding Bargains for Tomorrow! Read.Come.Save!
$3.00. $3.50 & $4.00

Parasols,
$1.98

Aiiain tomorrow you can buy All-
silk Taffeta Parasols in th*> wanted
colors, plain and fancies; also
Pongees and White Kmbroidered
All-linen Parasols: all .ire canopy
tops and the new dome shape, with
lone directoire handles.
Parasols worth up to
$4 »n Rebuilding Sab
price $1.98

$1.25 Black
Mohair Sicilian,
83c Yd.
54-inch ImpoBted Mohair Sicilian,

with a very bright luster and per¬
manent finish. This is the quality
the tailors are using for men's
suits, ns well as for
ladies' wear. A bargain q ^
at $1.25. To go at our Q^JCRebuilding Sale, per yard

C-B. Corsets,
69c

Regular $1.00 Values.
We are closing out certain num¬

bers of C-B Corsets. They are up-
to-date in every respect, but we

carry entirely too many different
styles; batiste and coutil, in high,
medium and low bust; medium and
long hips; heavy sup¬
porters attached; sizes
18 to 30. Regular $1.00 QyC
corsets
Bargain Table.First Floor.

$1.48 Misses'
House Dresses,

98c
Of splendid quality percale and

gingham. in light and dark shades;
many different styles to
choose from; sizes 16 to

18. Regular $1.48 values.
Rebuilding; Sale price

98c

$1.00 54=inch
Navy Storm Serge,
69c Yd.
This Navy Blue S'orm Serge is

full 54 to 55 inches wide: first
quality and guaranteed all wool.
We have only p limited quantity,
so be prompt Worth nearly dou¬
ble the price we ask.
During the Rebuilding CKale, per yard

Children's

25c Hose,
1254c Pr.
Children's Ribbed Hose, with

double sole and spliced heel.
Regular 25c qualities.
R e b u i i d i n s Sale
price
Bargain Table.

12i/zc

25c, 35c and 50c
Ladies' Hose,
17c Pr.

Ladies' L»ace Lisle and Embroid¬
ered Hose. The regular 25c. 35c
and 50c qualities. In « mm
the Rebuilding Sale at. I / C
a pair *

Three pairs for 50c.
Bargain Table.Main Floor.

$1 and $1.25 10-in.

Ribbons,
45c Yd.

10-inch Ribbons. of excellent
quality taffeta and double-faced
liberty satin, in white, light blue,
pink, cream, maise, la\ender, red,
sapphire and black. Rib- a ^
bons worth $1 and $1.25 a
yard. Rebuilding Sale price

Rebuilding Sale Specials in Our
Men's Department

Choice of all >izes in Men's Fast Black Gauze Lisle Half
Hose, with double sole *nd toe and higch spliced heel; slightly f a

imperfect, but not so as to impair th^'r appearance or good-wear- A
hik quality. A L'."»c value. Rebuilding Sale price, pair

( >rid sizes and colors in sets of Soft Collars and W ashable
Four-in-hands to match; choice of gray, sky, white and helio, | a

l>ut not in all sizes. Regular '-De \ alue. Rebuilding Sale price, A
set

Choice of plain shades, of champagne, cream, gray and
helio. in Genuine Soisette NeRllRe Shirts; made coat stylet with
soft turn-down collar and cuffs attached. A regular $1.50 value.
On sa^ tomorrow at only

98c
Choice tomorrow of any Colored All-silk Four-in-hand in

our immense stock of the be-t patterns of *>0c and 73c qualities
at only 35c

Choice of about twenty distinct plain shades in All-silk
Harathea Reversible Four-in-hands; made full length and correct width;
these scarfs sold rigularly at -.V- each, but a broken assortment g a'
i lasses them as odd lots, and we have marked them for quick I
clearance to the ridiculously low price of

(>dd lots of 1'ancv and Plain-color Mercerized Soisette
Shirts; made with *.

soft turn-back cuffs.
ther collar attached or with neckband and
Regular value. Special 79c

\\ lute Halted Bosom Shirts, in several styles of
bosoms, but not all styles in every size; some coat style, with
attached uffs. others plain style, with wristbands. A $l.oo /fSCvalue a'

Take Full Advantage of These Big
Bargains in Stylish Ready-to-Wear

10 of the Biggest Values We Have Ever Given
Item No. i.Women's and Misses' Princess Slip-; lace

and embroidery trimmed: sizes 14. 16 and 18. and 34
to 44. Value, $2.00. Rebuilding Sale price OOt-

Item No. 2.500 Women's and Misses' Princess Slips,
sizes 14, 16. 18, ^4 to 44. Values up to $3.00. Re- d* 1 if

building Sale price 4* ¦

Itejjft No. 3.50 Women's Cloth Coat Suits. Yal- s /C/C
ues up to $35.00. Rebuilding Sale price ^v)>OU

Item No. 4.100 Women's Black and Navy Blue Serge
Coat Suits: also All-silk Pongee Coat Suits. Yal-
ues up to $40.00. Rebuilding Sale price $ J . J J

Item No. 5.5.000 Women's Waists: high nr Dutch neck:
in lingerie, voiles and lawns; also Man-tailored V\aists; >izes
up to 46. Yalues. $2.25, $1.98 and $1.50. Rebuilding q |.
Sale price

85c
Item No. 6.l.oco Washable W hite Cannon Cloth Skirts:

trimmed with white pearl buttons. Yalues up to $2.00.
Special Rebuilding Sale price

Item No. 7.100 White Lingerie Dresses. Yal- ^ mmmm

ues up to $15.00. Rebuilding Sale price 4)^*/ /

Item No. 8.300 Women's Street Dresses: all shades of
beautiful striped tissues. Value, $6.00. Rebuild- j aa
ing Sale price ^

Item No. g.Automobilists and Tourists' Full Length
Pure Linen Dusters.for women, sizes 34 to 44, at a saving of
fully 25% during Rebuilding Sale. Prices arc

$3.08, $4.08 and $6.08
Item No. 10.100 Silk and Serge Dresses: sizes 34 to 40

only. \ allies up to $20.00.
pricc .................».....«

Rebuilding Sale $5.55

Sheets & Pillow Cases
Housekeepers, hotel and boarding house keepers, take no¬

tice of these special prices on one of the best grades.
The Twilight Brand

All the regular, extra and extreme lengths will be found
in this line:
63x90, single-bed size. 70c value. Special 58c
63x99. single-bed size. 75c value. Special 62c
63x108. single-bed size. 80c value. Special 72c
72x99. three-quarter-bed size. Hoc value. Special 72c
72x108, three-quarter-bed size. 90c value. Special 79c
81x99. double-bed size. 90c value. Special 79c
81x108, double-bed size. $1.00 value. Special 85c
90\<)0. extra-bed size. 90c value. Special 79c
90x99. extra-bed size. $1.00 value. Special 85c
90x108. extra-bed size. $1.15 value. Special 90c

Pillow Cases, Twilight Brand, to Match Sheets
42x36 Pillow Cases. 18c value. Special 15c
42x381/. Pillow Cases. 20c value. Special 17c
42x40*'2 Pillow Cases. 22c value. Special 18c
45x36 Pillow Cases. 20c value. Special 17c
45x38 */> Pillow Cases. 22c value. Special x8c-
45x40^ Pillow Cases. 25c value. Special 20c

'50x36 Pillow Cases. 25c value. Special 20c

50x38J/j Pillow Cases. 28c value. Special 22c

50x40/2 Pillow Cases. 30c value. Special 25c

WhiteCrochet
SPREADS

Kvery Full-size White Crochet
Spread on our shelves reduced
during our rebuilding sale. Here
is a large .saving for you:
$1.25 grade, in the

tut corner or hem¬
med
$1.59 grade, in the

hemmed

$2.00 grade, in the
cut corner or hern-
m*d
$2.25 grade, in the

cut corner or hem¬
med
$2.50 grade, in the

cut corner or hem¬
med
All are genuine bargains.

$1.00
$1.25
$1.59
$1.75
$1.98

Muslin

Underwear
20c Short
Skirts . . 23c
Women's Short Skirts, made of

- quality cambric; tine tucks
-to-: hemstitched hem, /¦% *ylength**. 2'j and 31. liegu- /.lC.
larl> 2'.'>- Special
Women's I'rawer?, made of good

«i m ;i lit > cambric; deep ruffle of
n <m s t i t i h e <1 tucks;
lengths. 23 to 27. Regu¬
lar 2!»< value. Spe¬
cial
Ladies' <»owns. good quality

cambric, yoke finished with hem¬
stitched tucks and em-
broidery; high, low and
V necks Special

l.a<! "s' Slip-over Gowns, made of
excellent quality nainsook; trim¬
med \\ itt. lace, embroidery and
ribbon; si/.es 15 to IT
Regular $1.25 values.
Special .

l.adies' Long Skirls, made of
splendid quality cambric: flounce
neatly trimmed with embroidery,
lace and tucks; lengths.
"6 to 12. $1.25 value
Special

23c
quality

tii hem-

49c
made of

trim-
ery and

98c
nade of
flounce

jroldery.

98c

NOTIONS
at Big Saving

10c

s

I »c Long llooks and Kyes. Crall siies, card "

All-over Hair Nets, five

Angora Skirt Braid.
piece
All-over Hair Nets, with OCr

clastic. » nets for
Children's Socklets, pair. TO .

!>. and ...

Kin^'i- ,110-yd. Hasting 1 f|/»
Cotton, :: spools for *vC

1 >res>makers' I'ins. '^-lb *>1-
bo\
Sanitary I>rcss Protestors.

Kiinono I'ress Shields, pair 25c
Net Collar Forms high and

low. each . .
***

Pad Hose Suppor'ers. i 71r
straps. pair
Silk High Waist Belting. 1C|c

black ard white, yard....

$1.50 & $2 22-in. All- 1 AA
over Embroidery, Yd. *P '

22-inch All-over Embroidery on fine Swiss; a large assort¬
ment of beautiful patterns to select from. Regular prices. Si.50
to $2.00 yard. Rebuilding Sale price, yard $1.00

98c
75c
35c
35c

A new lot of 45-inch Flouncing, on fine batiste; the very latest
and prettiest patterns. Regular 1*2 and **2.30 values. Rebuilding
Sale price, yard

A large assortment of 27-inch Batiste and Swiss Flouncing,
in both open and closed work. Regular $1.50 value. Rebuilding
Sale price, yard

A beautiful line of 27-inch Flouncing, on fine batiste, that sells
regularly for 75c yard. Rebuilding Sale price, yard

18-inch Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery, with or without
ribbon space. Regular 75c value. Rebuilding Sale price, yard

$7.50 9xl2-Foot Crex $C *7Qand Deltox Rugs . . .
^

0x12 Crex and Deltox Grass Rugs; sanitary and cool looking for sum¬

mer; colors, plain green, striped green, green with woven
border, red. blue and brown. Water improves the wear.
Rebuilding Sale price $5.79

$10.50 9xl2-ft. Bunga- $7 AC
lo Wool-Fiber Rugs . .

¦ .
' $1(1.50 0x12 Bungalo Wool-fiber Rugs; a durable combination of wool

and fiber; made in artistic designs ?nd pleasing colorings. medallions and
all-over effects in green, olive, brown, tan and red. This floor A g
covering wears and can be cleansed with soap and water. J
Rebuilding Sale price

29c50c 2=Clasp
Milanese Gloves .

Two-clasp Milanese Gloves, in mode. gray. tan. black
and white. Regular 50c quality. Rebuilding Sale price.

Two-clasp Double-tipped Silk Gloves, in pongee, tan, navy,
black and white. Regular 50c quality. Rebuilding Sale
nrice v

16-button-length Lisle Gloves, in tan, brown, black and
white; broken sizes. Regular 75c quality. Rebuilding
Sale price

Misses' Two-clasp Lisle Gloves, in white only. Reg- |
ular 25c quality. Rebuilding Sale price

Rebuilding Sale of

Colored Wash Goods
50c Imported Bordered Voiles, 19c.

Every one should take advantage of this ex¬

traordinary value tomorrow. These Voiles are
40 inches wide, plain white tops, with exquisite
printed borders of pink, blue, lavender, gray and
black. They are actual 50c materials. For |the Rebuilding Sale the price is I

75c Imported Embroidered French Piques.
Rebuilding Sale Price, 50c Yard.

28 inches wide: white grounds: wide cord;
embroidered dots and figures of light blue, eA-
pink, green, lavender. « a/det and black. .. .

18c Irish Linettes, i2l/zc.
250 pieces of this beautiful, fine. linen-thread-

rinish sheer fabric: white grounds, with lovely,
neat, printed, floral figured, dotted and striped
designs; in all colors. Rebuilding Sale f OI/
price, yard *

15c Nearsilk Foulards.
Rebuilding Sale Price, 8^c Yard.

An excellent fabric, in a large line of pretty
figures, stripe? and dots; also bordered effects,
.for waists and dresses.

34-inch Cotton Ramie Suiting, \2l/2c Yard.
Coarse weave; beautiful finish; one of the

popular materials for skirts and suits; colors are

pink, blues, tan, lavender, gray, old rose and
black and white. Rebuilding Sale. 12&c

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
Pleating or Ruching
29c Yd.

$1.00. $1.25 and >$1.50 yard very large full
Pleating or Ruching. used for dress trimmings,
caps. etc.; made of silk chiffons and malines;
shades are light blue, white, pink, cream, ecru,
brown, navv, gray and black. While it OQr*1 asts. onIn. vard*.....».................

59c for $1.00 Dress Linens
One large lot at one nricc: perhaps the largest lot of the highest grades of Dress Linens on

the market ever placed before the Washington public under one uniform price as low as 59c. In
the lot you will find 48-inrh French ramie, in white, natural and colors; 27-inch etamine. in white,
natural and colors; 36-inch Ostend, in a range of best colors; also the famous Non-Krush
Linens, of which we are sole agents, in 40 choice colors, and white and black. Regular CQf
values, $1.00. Rebuilding Sale price, yard

$1.00 White French Linen, 75c
46 inches wide; fine quality and weight; one of the best fabrics for making skirts.

one and two piece suits. Rebuilding Sale price, vard *

Rebuilding Sale of White Goods
White, Figured and Dotted
Embroidered St. Qall Swisses

Regular 75c Grade.
Rebuilding Sale Price, 39c Yd.

31 inches wide, in a large variety of neat and elaborate designs, desirable for making waists
and dresses.

$2.75 English Longcioth, $1.98 Piece.
'ards to I

$1.98
42 Inches wide; tine, soft quality; 12 yards to the

piece; specially adapted for making/ of
women's and children's garments. 12.75
grade. R building Sale price, piece

30c V. nite Linen Thread Finish Batiste, i8cYd.
32 inches wide; beautiful, fine, sheer quality; looks,

washes and wears like an all-linen; Ideal for « q
nice waists and dresses. The regular 30c £ OC
quality. Rebuilding Sale price

50c and 60c White French Corded Piques;
Rebuilding Sale Price, 37 l/2c Yarcl.

100 pieces of the rtnest qualities in fine,
medium and wide wales: soft finish.
The most wanted fabrics for skirts and J /2Csuits .....................................

Imported White Voiles; Extraordinarily Fine
Qualities.

Three of the best values offered this season; 10
pieces of each grade:
62^c. 40 inches wide. Rebuilding Sale price 50e

75c, 45 inches wide. Rebuilding Sale price «0«*

$1.00. -U inches wide. Rebuilding Sale price..". 75c

29c White Sherrette, 19c Yard.
40 inches wide; a real substitute for the all-linen;

a fine, sheer quality: linen-thread finish; f
looks and wears like an all-linen. Tomor- I yr
row. Rebuilding Sale price, yard

$3.00 40-inch English Nainsook: soft.
fine grade for women's and children's
wear; 12 yards. Rebuilding Sale price.
pi6ct $1.98

35 and 36 Inch

$1.00 SILKS,
69c yd.

These are taken from our own weli selected
stock, and include the following kinds: Xavy
and White Dotted Foulards, Changeable Taf¬
fetas, Checked Taffetas, Striped Taffetas, Col¬
ored Messalincs. Black Messalines, Rlack Taf¬
fetas. Natural Color Pongees. Tub Silks, Black
Orientals. Habutais that are waterproof and per¬
spiration proof.

$5.00 Silk
Petticoats $2.59

Black and Colors.
These are made of taffeta and messaline silk

of excellent quality; any number of prettv styles;
all lengths, and every skirt worth $5.00. rQ
Rebuilding Sale price

Rebuilding Sale of

Table Linens
72-inch Silver Bleached German Damask.

S1.25 quality. Rebuilding Sale price, $1.00
. 20x38 I'nion Huck Towels. 22c qual- f 0^»

ity. Rebuilding Sale price, each IOv-
$2.00 per dozen.
90-inch Oyster White Linen.

Si.io qualitv. Rebuilding Sale price.
yard *. & \ .*D

72-inch Soft-finished. Extra-weight I'nbleach-
ed Damask. 90c value. Rebuilding Sale "je,*
price, yard # vW

24-inch Bleached Irish Napkins: a choice se¬

lection of patterns. $4.00 quality. Re- d? 2 cQ
building Sale price, dozen

Linen Department.8th Street Annex.

$6.00
Tapestry Portieres,
$3.98 Si
A choice of edged, fringed and

bordered, in a variety of shades of
green, olive, brown, tan. old rose
and red; 50 inches wide: 3 yards
long; usually two or

tl^ree pairs of a style
Rebuilding Sale, the
pair $3.98
20c and 25c

High Art Scrim,
15c

2«c and 25c High Art Scrim, bor¬
dered with plain renters; also Ail-
overs: neat and pleasing color com¬
binations in greer, red.
pink, .yellow, brown and j g
tan. Rebuilding Sale, the £
ya rd

$1.48
Black Petticoats,

83c
A light weight, soft and dinging

material, in h.ack only. Several
different styles to choose from;
regular *iz»- only, lengths. Q "J _

38 to 42: actual value is QjSQ,
$1.48. Rebuilding Sale price

10c and \2Vtc
Torchon Laces,
4c =

and
will

4c
Irtc and 12 4c Torchon I.a-e

Insertion. In this lot you
find all desirable widths and
patterns Rebuilding Sale
price, yard
We have just received a new as¬

sortment of All-over Shadow Lace,
in white and cream; 18 inches wide;
pretty patterns; so desirable for
yokes and sleeves. This lot also
includes some Silk-em-
broidered Nets, worth up
to $1.25 yard. Rebuilding
Sale price, yard
We have a limited quantity of

Cream Escurial Applique, in good
width, and worth 50c yard.
Rebuilding Sale price.
yard
Black Silk Shadow I.ace. 18 inches

wide; small, neat patterns; pretty
for yokes and sleeves;
always sold $1 25 yard
Rebuilding Pale price,
yard

45c

19c

$1.00

30c39c Striped
Sateen . . .

Combination stripes, in black and
white and blue and white. This is
the much sought for fabric that will
be used all summer for trimming
collars and cuffs, for shirt waiats.
for jacket linings and petticoats.
Has a beautiful silk appearance,
and will outwear any material
of this nature; our regular -jrw
?,9c grade. Rebuilding JjIfC
Sale price

A


